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Universal Cutter Grinder, N.H.

Features

Robust comtructioll to pre
cisioll ellgilleering stalldards.

Head srvivels 240 0 alld
carries a grindillg wheel at
each elld.

)

wheel spindle
both directiollS.

Rise and fall of head
is totally ellclosed III

collapsible bellows 10
prevellt Ihe entrallce of
dust.

Grilldillg
rims III

Both table slides are covered at every
working positioll.

Trallsverse cOlltrol to table is by fine pitch
screw motioll, with halldroheels graduated
ill .001" or ill .1 1/1/11.

COlllrol hand?oheels are duplicated for
operatioll frolll either frollt or rear of
the table.

Cup grinding wheels are mounted at each end of
the spindle which permits either coarse or finc
wheels to be used as a pair, or alternatively a
grinding whcel at one end and a diamond impreg
nated wheel for tungsten carbide at the other.

This is a machine that should be installcd in cvcry
woodworking plant whcrc moulders arc in usc.
Not only will it prove a rcal sourcc of economy by
speeding up cutter sharpcning, but it will matcrially
assist in maintaining a good standard of finish
throughout the mill.

This machine has been specially designed for the
proper regrinding and maintaining of all the cutter
equipment used on modern high speed wood
working machines. It will deal efficiently with all
types of multi-knife cutter heads, as well as cutters
for square or circular blocks, thick or thin planing
knives either in the blocks or independent of
them. It is also capablc of regrinding tungsten
carbide tipped saws, tenoning machine cutterblocks
and drills.

Shows machille f~ilh table jor gril/drug thick knives up to 24'
lrmg, alld wIder certaill cOlldiliollS Ihi/I hllives lip to 26+" 11511lg
a dUll/lilY bloch alld t'U blocks. This table does I/o{ increase
Ihe copacify of Ihe "'achi"t wile., /Ising dividing head.

Grinding spindle is nickel steel, heat
treated alld is mOllllted a/I precisioll
preloaded ball bearillgs.
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Specification

The Machine
The machine consists of a rigid main frame
carrying the motorised grinding head and table.

The Table
The table is carried direct on the main frame and
not on a knee bracket, ensuring a greater degree
of rigidity. The table has longitudinal movement
on ball bearings and hardened steel slides, also
transverse movement. The longitudinal control
is by handwhecl operating a precision steel rack
and pinion. Transverse control is by fine pitch
screw motion with the handwheels graduated in
.001" or.1 mm. for giving a fine feed. The table
slides are covered at every position of the table.

A feature of the machine is that all control hand·
wheels arc duplicated so that the machine can be
conveniently operated either from the front or
rear of table, whichever position gives the
operator the better view of the grinding operation.

Table is accurately machined and has a tee slot
to carry the fiXlUres required for the different
classes of work. It is also slotted on the front
edge to carry adjustable stops controlling the
limit of table travel.

The table is supplied in twO sizes as detailed
under" Dimensions and Capacities" below,

The Grinding Head
The grinding wheel head is arranged to swivel on
a circular base plate fitted into the machine main
frame. The movement is through 240" to allow
either wheel to be presented over the table and
in addition swivelled up to 30" right or left
for hollow grinding.

The head embodies a 2 h.p. squirrel cage motor
mounted directly on a heat treated nickel steel
spindle. Precision preloaded ball bearings are
fitted.

The spindle is arranged to take either 6" diameter
taper cup wheels, 7" diameter dish wheels, or
diamond impregnated wheels.

The head has a rise and fall of 8t" operated by
screw and spiral gears working in totally enclosed
boxes in the main frame. The slide is totally
enclosed in a collapsible bellows as a protection
against dust and grit.

Control Gear
The head motor is controlled by a direct on
contactor starter with no-volt and three overload
releases operated by start and stOp push buttons.
A reversing switch is provided so that the wheels
can be run in either direction.

Guards
Both grinding wheels arc effectively guarded.
Guards have quickly detachable front covers.

Dimensions a'lC1 Capacities

240"
8)' (220 nun.)

Taper: Cup 6' (ISO mm.), Dish 7' (175 mm.)
3000 r.p.m.
3600 r.p.m.

2

... 5' 4~x4' 3~ (162Sx 1295 mm.)
l)l (1480 lb.) (670 kg.)
171 (1930 lb.) (SiS kg.)

77 (2·1 cu.m.)

Height of centtC' of grinding wh«1 to table
Wh«1 head swi\'ds
Rise and fall of head ...
Diameler of grinding wheds ...
SpC'ed of grinding wheels on 50 cyele eleetric supply
Speed of grinding wheels on 60 cycle electric supply
Horse power of motor ... ... ... ... . ..

Travel of lable:
Longitudinal ..
Cross ... ...

Maximum lenglh of knife ground using dividing head
M:l.ximum length of knife ground using \·ec blocks ..

Floor space wilh maximum movements
Net weight in CWts. . .•
Gross ....-eighl in cwts. . ..
Shipping dimensions in cubic fcel

Maximum IS!' (395 nun.)

St:l.ndard table
16' (405 mm.)
9!' (235 mm.)

12+' (315 mm.)
121' (315 nun.)

Minimum 6f' (170 nun.)

Lons table
2S- (710 mm.)
9i- (235 mm.)

121' (315 nun.)
24~ (610 mm.) Ihick knives
26+' (670 mm.) Ihin knives

7' 10" x4' 3' (2390x 1295 nun.)
14J- (1650 lb.) (750 kg.)
lSI (2070 lb.) (940 kg.)

82 (2·3 cu.m.)

Details included wilh Ihe machine:

Motor and control gear; one 6" diametcr taper cup wheel; one 7" diameter dish wheel; one wheel

mounting slccvc; SCt of spanncrs; greasc gun, and tin of ball bearing grease.
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Fig. 1.

The illustrations on chis and the following pages
show the various types of grinding that can be done
byineans ofth..l,~attachmentssupplied for use on the
machine. In Figs. 1 to 6, the cutterblock or knife
carrier is located between a dividing head fixture
and tailstock designed for grinding multi·knifc
cutterblocks up to 10" diameter. The dividing head
is precision made and all working pans hardened and
ground. A feature of the head is that a masking
plate is built into it, and by positioning a stop
screw, the choice of 2, 3, 4, 6 or 8 divisions can
be obtained.

Fig. 3.-Seuing liP for grindi'lg a solid profile Cliller, a blod
gauge seen 011 the table is lIud JOT sellillg Ihe mUtT ar the
correct angle for grilldinK.

Fig. 2.

When set for a given number of positions it is
impossible to obtain any other but the correct
setting. When required, all the divisions of the
head can be masked off and a finger mechanism,
carried from the table, used to locate the cutters
(see Fig. 2).
Fig. 1 shows the clearallce bevels beillS groulld in a fOllr
km!e ciretllar block. Block is reversed 01/ the arbor for
grifldillg face bevels. The olle arbor accommodates slip-Oil
square or circular blocks embodyillg thick or thill k7lives used
011 117adkil/ 4', 7' or S- moulders. Altematively all arbor call be
supplied to accolllmodare blocks //Sed 011 117adkill 7' or S
alld 12' lIIoulders. Addiliollal arbors ca" be wpplied to mil
olher sizes allli makes of moulders.

Fig. 4.-After Ihe illitial sellillg (Fig. 3) the remaillillg CUllers
are precisio" located by the dividiNg head.
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UNIVERSAL CUTTER

F~. 5.-Bolh Ihic/r and Ihill /rn;,:a lip ta 12" fang call k
.ground separQu fra", Iheir blocks on Ihis fiXlUr~. Thc Jw;,:u
ar~ set fro", I~ boclr by m~QIIJ af Ih~ setting gau:~ bfoclrs.
r.~"ich cmura Ihol I~ /rlliecs QrC ,raulld parQ/l~J.

Fig. 7.-Fou ongl~ Qlld c1~orQllu Qllgle CCl1I be groulld 011 all
I)lMS of matcher heQds.

,

GRINDER, N.H.

Fig. 6.-Eirh~r plain or hol~ grill(Jj,1t CQII k dall~. H~ad

m:n'cJs CIS sun aM'~ fCIT hClffUUJ pi,uJi,lt.

Pig. B.-Afler grilldillg Ihe C1111~rs. tfl~ railer sel/illg a({acll
melll SUII ill positiOll below IS IIJtd for sellillg Ihe (/lllers ill
track. PrOfiisioll is mQde 011 the olle Ot/QC!lIllCllt for sellillg
IXJlh the IOlljflli"g alld groovillg heads.
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UNIVERSAL CUTTER

Fig. S.-The gril/di/II D! skew type ()I' shear CUI Mocks eilher
Iql,art or circular is cauudJor by //ICQm 0/ a nrroellifll piau"
sUltud to the ",ble on wllich Iht ditidilll head uni, Qnd
(ailsrod! arc ntOWlltd. Plaun fU'ivels 10' either way. AluT·
>Ill/iuly, this opuation can be dOli, using II {oca!l-ng jingu,
carried from the crem slide and rotQlil'l;g tht block on Ihe
arbor. This is not recommended lor blocJrs larzer than tr {01ll.

l:,'g. I/.-Every lype of cUlI,r /lsed QIl high spud romers UIII

be grollnd by meam of this al/xi/iar)' table arId allachmellls.
Atrachmem DGA Jl/(n~m ~low is jor shoTpmitlC spiral oml
Slraighr fill/td Wirers.

6

GRINDER, N.H.

Fig. 10 .-Solid profile cUlUrb/ocJrs u~'lh compollnd angfes COli
bcdea/I wilh byauachilll Q radia//eed $flu, arbor (0 Ihe $lwwarJ
di1:idi"l htad, Qnd /IIOUII/j"g it all a cami,1t Qnd pivoting ba~

plate sUllred to the table. The unil will calli at any angle up
to 15- lip or doom. and sr::it:e/ 30" eilher way from Ihe umre
line. This unil is suitable for cutters Irm,illl a compound faa
alille of a si::e lip 10 6' diameler x 6' long and up to 9' diameter
x r long. de~nding aI' the cam aJ,d n:it'el alll'" rtillirul.

Fig. 12.-Shows alwdrlllel/l Iype SFA3 mOlilited all swiveffing
baJe type SFR3, beillg uud for grilldilVf tllngstel' carbide lipped
pillS ell/lers mo/mted ill face miff. A 2J' diameter diamond
lappblg tlJhecf is being uud.
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Fig. 13.-Eqllipmem can be supplied jor gri'lding Oer/li
hogghlg heads alld sarvs. lllu$/rarioll shows grindillg of top bevel

• 011 saw blades millg special hldexillg arlll alld slIpportillg flanges
011 smb arbor.

Fig. 15.-High speed grindillg allachmelll, Type NHG, for
dealing wilh all killds of router CUllers. b is quickly arrached
10 Ihe maingrindhlg !lead. The spindle revolves al 5,000 r.p.lII.
alld uses 2" alld 2:V djall/eler grinding wheels.

7

Fig., 14.-TulIgStell carbide lipped sm/,s belrotell 8" and 18"
diallleter call be regrOUlld 011 Ihis attachmtlll. Square or bevel
10pp;lIg, alSQ facing opera/iollS, art per/ol'llltd separauly.
The saw is positiolled 011 self-cemrillg bushes alld the (m)/h 10
be grolllld located by a disappearillg plunger pill. A diamolld
impregnated «·heel is used for this opera/iOll.

Fig. 16.-Pr(l1)isiOIl is made for wheel dressing. The fixllIre
showlI is desiglled to carry a diamolld which is passed backfMrds
alld forwards across lhe revolving grindillg wheel by meallS oj
Ihe table >I/(I1)emelllS.
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UNIVERSAL CUTTEH 0- GIHNDER, N.H.

Fig. I

Grinding Wheels
The normal method of wheel mounting is by
means of a loose busb as Fig. I. We strongly
recommend however on grounds of economy and
accuracy that a screwed sleeve bush is used as
Fig. 2. Once mounted on the sleeve and the
wheel accurately dressed on the spindle, it can
be removed and replaced on the spindle repeatedly
withom the need for retruing. A screwed sleeve
is available to accommodate taper cup, dish wheels
and diamond impregnated wheels.

Standard Grinding \Vheels used on the machine:

6~ taper cup wheel ... 2i" wide Type UGWI30/A For all high speed steel, thick or thin knives, matcher
heads, P.M. heads.

Ir wide Type UGWI31/A For solid profile type heads in alloy and high speed
steel.

A full range of wheels is also supplied for usc with the various attachments used on the machine.

7" dish wheel

Dust Collecting
Arrangement

A self-contained dust collect
ing unit of the filter sleeve type
can be supplied as shown.

All dust is collected in a drawer
in the base of the cabinet.

Fan is driven by a ! h.p. motor
giving a powerful suction.

Hood is on a universal joint
for swivelling to any position.
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